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思路清晰，行动高效 

——职场极简思维导图让思考增值 

 

 课程背景 

身处在易变、不确定的时代，具备独立思考能力、高效沟通呈现力、解决问题能力的

人才，能促使企业效能最大化。然而，在资讯萃取和传递信息、汇报呈现等方面，现状却

不尽如人意： 

 有资讯无重点 

 有重点无思路 

 有思路无亮点 

 

如何有意识地训练并提升我们的思考力，让思路更清晰，表达更准确？ 

本课程以思维结构的发展为切入点，引导学习者善用思维导图的结构化、形象化等特

点，梳理思路快速、准确且富有创意，在沟通、项目规划和工作汇报等情境中表现出色，

促进工作绩效的跃迁。 
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 课程收益 

学员通过参与线上的培训，能够快速了解思维导图的特定结构，完成课堂上的逻辑思

考模拟演练，并带入今后的工作实践。 

1. 体验趣味的思维练习，拓宽对思维训练的理解; 

2. 记住导图要素，掌握导图思考三部曲，学会透过导图品鉴思考的量与质; 

3. 制定行动计划，了解并开始科学运用思维导图进行结构化思维的刻意训练。 

 

 对象 

需要将自己的想法进行语言和书面表达的职场人士 

 

 时长 

2 小时 

 

 教学方式 
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根据思维框架“知易行难”的特点 ，课程中将采用讲师讲解、在线游戏互动、视

频教学等加速学习的引导方式，导入与工作情境息息相关的案例，打造创意型思维课

堂，让学员体验思维训练的价值，进而内化为高效行动力。 

 

 课程优势 

定制类课程深受企业客户好评，居国内同类型思维导图课程一流水平，缘于①讲

师专业资质国内顶配; ②课程内容高度贴合职场人士思考痛点，学员课后易上手，实

践应用范围广泛; ③授课方式寓教于乐。 

1. 讲师刘丽琼拥有博赞导图行业顶配级专业履历：师承思维导图发明人博赞教

授，截至 2022 年 5 月，是国内仅有的两位 Master 讲师之一。 

2. 在保有导图的正统理念基础上，紧密贴合职场人士高频痛点思考情境，有力

地增强了学习者课后第一时间实践应用的信心。作为目前两位经官方认证授权的

Master 讲师中唯一一位拥有十五年世界五百强企业（华为公司&惠普公司）经历的讲

师，职能曾涉及销售运营、流程顾问、项目管理等工作，对职场人士面临的思考挑战

能感同身受，致力于将导图精准切入真实商务情境，化繁为简地解决问题。 

3. 课程寓教于乐，深受客户和学员的好评。讲师追求创新，乐于和学员密切互

动。多家大型企、事业单位将思维导图课程列入全员必修课，数年来持续采购，课程

一经推出常常迅速被报满。导图课已经成为职场员工和业务骨干、中高层管理人员的

通识课、学习力、领导力、沟通力、问题解决力等多种经典课程体系中不可或缺的模

块。 
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 课程大纲 

第 1 个小时 

开场 展示课程大纲，引导学员确立学习目标 

 

一、好的工具让经典的理论焕发光彩 

 理念：导图+思维模型，动态思考创造价值 

二、快思：海量资讯，快速萃取重点 

 场景：快速摘要信息（文本材料转化成导图） 

 自下而上聚沙成塔：一线一词，导图接收信息三步法 

 课堂微演练和成果品鉴 

 

第 2 个小时 

三、漫思&亮思：擅用经典思维框架，灵活应对不同工作需求 

 目标导向：有逻辑的问题解构 

 聚焦重点：有逻辑的表达 

 经典逻辑框架应用演练 

 

总结 双脑思考模式让成果更唤起共鸣 
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Clear thinking and efficient action 

——Workplace minimalist mind map adds value to thinking 

  

Course background 

Living in a changeable and uncertain era, talents with independent thinking 

ability, efficient communication presentation ability and problem-solving ability 

can promote the maximization of enterprise efficiency.However, in terms of 

information extraction, information transmission and reporting, the current 

situation is not satisfactory: 

Information without focus 

Key points but no ideas 

There are ideas but no highlights 

  

How to consciously train and improve our thinking ability to make our ideas 

clearer and express more accurately? 
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This course takes the development of thinking structure as the starting point 

to guide learners to make good use of the structural and visual characteristics of 

mind mapping, sort out ideas quickly, accurately and creatively, perform well in 

situations such as communication, project planning and work reporting, and 

promote the transition of work performance. 

  

 

  

Course benefits 

By participating in online training, students can quickly understand the specific 

structure of mind mapping, complete the logical thinking simulation exercise in 

class, and bring it into future work practice. 

1. experience interesting thinking exercises and broaden the understanding of 

thinking training;        

2. remember the mapping elements, master the mapping thinking trilogy, and 

learn to appreciate the quantity and quality of thinking through mapping;        

3. make an action plan, understand and start the deliberate training of 

structured thinking by using mind mapping scientifically.        

The image part with relationship ID rId4 was not found in the file.
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object 

Professionals who need to express their ideas in language and writing 

  

duration 

2 hours 

  

Teaching methods 

According to the characteristics of the thinking framework of "knowing is 

easier than doing", the course will adopt the guidance methods of accelerating 

learning such as lecturer explanation, online game interaction and video teaching, 

introduce cases closely related to the working situation, and create a creative 

thinking classroom, so that students can experience the value of thinking training, 

and then internalize it into efficient action. 

  

Curriculum advantages 
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Customized courses are highly praised by enterprise customers, ranking the 

first-class level of the same type of mind mapping courses in China, due to ① the 

top matching of lecturer's professional qualification in China;② The content of the 

course is highly suitable for the thinking pain points of professionals. It is easy for 

students to start after class and has a wide range of practical applications;③ The 

teaching method combines teaching with fun. 

1. lecturer liuliqiong has a top-level professional resume in the Bozan mapping 

industry: she has studied under Professor Bozan, the inventor of mind mapping. 

As of may2022, she is one of the only two master lecturers in China.        

2. On the basis of maintaining the orthodox concept of guide map, it closely fits 

the thinking situation of high-frequency pain points of professionals, and 

effectively enhances learners' confidence in practical application at the first time 

after class.As the only one of the two officially certified and authorized master 

lecturers who has 15 years of experience in the world's top 500 enterprises 

(Huawei & HP), he has been involved in sales operations, process consulting, 

project management and other work. He can empathize with the thinking 

challenges faced by professionals and is committed to accurately cutting the map 

into the real business situation,Solve problems from complexity to simplicity.        
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3. the course combines teaching with fun and is highly praised by customers 

and students.Lecturers pursue innovation and are willing to interact closely with 

students.Many large enterprises and institutions have included mind mapping 

courses in the compulsory courses for all staff. They have been purchasing 

continuously for several years. Once the courses are launched, they are often filled 

up quickly.The mapping course has become an indispensable module in a variety 

of classic curriculum systems, such as general courses, learning ability, leadership, 

communication ability, problem-solving ability and so on, for workplace 

employees, business backbones and middle and senior managers.        

  

 

  

Course outline 

1st hour 

Show the course outline at the beginning and guide the students to establish their 

learning objectives 

  

1、 Good tools make classic theories glow 
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Concept: mapping + thinking model, dynamic thinking and value creation 

2、 Quick thinking: massive information, quick extraction of key points 

Scene: quick summary information (text material converted into map) 

From the bottom to the top: one line, one word, three steps for map receiving 

information 

Classroom micro drill and achievement appraisal 

  

The second hour 

3、 Diffuse thinking & bright thinking: be good at using classic thinking framework 

and flexibly respond to different work needs 

Goal orientation: logical problem deconstruction 

Focus: logical expression 

Classic logical framework application drill 

  

Summarize the dual brain thinking mode to make the results more resonant 
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